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Offices may leave dorms 
Decision on ROTC, Housing due in 10 days 

Hv KM III I'l  II KM \ 

Slnlt \l rili i 

\ WARM BID Watei in the i reek bed behind IU\ 

\lnon Cartel Stadium continued hi How despite nn.nl 

low temperatures   V general wartiling trend is espected 

through the weekend, with temperatures rea< lung mm 
liieSOs   Thfsks  should lie partis  ( Inlldx 

TWTglHllitlii I sl.M.Hriil. 

1(1 - Housing. Counseling .mil 

II' ) I ( iillin x will .ilmost ccrtainlv 

IIIIIM i>til , .t Hit ilui iintci irs the\ re in 

now MI thai TCI i .in house an ■ \ 
ptN tid i Ilin.nl IIM reuse nest tail 

I In di'i iMini. which must be ap- 

proved h,   (  li.im. Hoi   Bill Tu.kei.  is 

expend within .1 week hi 10 davs 

In. kei said m Jaimarx tli.it 1(1 had 

to I mil an additional I IS sp.11 - to 

aiiolnodnlt  Hit  expected rise 

"The logical Hung is to mow those 
offices    mil    11I    tin-    dorms."     sue 

I'll.1 IN.1     and     Provost     Howard 

Wil>le s.,1,1 Wednesday, altei 

discussing the inpii al a luncheon 

meeting with tin Student House 
1 Mi nils. I.,,.,1,1 •• I In questions ol 

svhtre In moxe hi are still in 

discuss      Were    1 ousidei nig    all 
hpes     ,.l     n,.ss,|„|,ties'       Wibfe    and 

Dean ... Students I jhtn I'mllei have 

l.i. 11 . imsidermg v >us methods hi 

need hi he held with the othei  vice- the Student Activities section ol  the 

chancellors  anil  Tucker  before  the student   center  would   mine  to  the 

tie. ixmit can be made. ('01 nil   so that   Housing could  move 
Muoug  i.thei   less  (ikrb   methods lh  ,|  (|H. Hccismn \sas made to lake 

e IIK.SI mini tin I lousing regulations | lousing out ol Foster Hall. 
In   allow    sophomores   to    li .11 Vearh  all ol the available 2.962 

stud, .llln.nl Proffer said. "Tins would onl\ .u\t\ hi 

their unxictv ." 

Mayor, Dupree highlight week 
Bv sUF.UItl I I Ml 

Staft Writm 

\l!   o|    (Jlaek     Vwareiiess    Week present evsaxs and skits un the theme beheld in the student tenter lounge hi 

lixitiev are open hi   HI    students ol Black Awareness Week bo    .Cl   black faculty   members, 

d  l.uultv   and  coiumutiitx   mem         \ HI.u k lust,,n  art eslnlnt will be said Faulknei 

i.,is    sak!   laiilkn.i    Students   "iwl displuxtslmtmsludeol center I >ge \ Iwskcthuil guim   between   111 

"Pride   111   the   I'.isl    Faith   111   Hie    l.u ults   will   be  admitted   free   will    Wednesday     Faulkner  said,   and lulls    members   .n»l   h\l>\   ladio 

Future"   is   the  theme  ..1   Hn   thud    theii   1(1   idenlilu alion and a small [) itiuHS  .entiling  im  Hi.    sty 1   per. icI   is   scheduled   lot 

,„ ,,l   ICI   Black   Vwareiiess Week    admission   fee   will   be   charged   hi H   :., th. week and bl.u khisimv 8:30    p.Hi     l-iidav    in   Hie    Bi.kcl 

Feb. 16-22                                                             tolulliillulv  ineinliers. said lauiklirl «   III ad at inioh. Building   s., ,,l I .lillklior 

"The purpose of Black   Vwarenes*        Woods      will      present       thi        0u\xvv  will   speak   al   tin    l.ullrt I nils  is also sponsoring a dame at 

Week  is  I,,  gel   'In   students and  the     proclamation    .,1     Bia, k     xxx .ii.-uess linnel     and     shew     at     8:38     pin Il> p 111   Satin .I.e.   .1 I In   I llltol, I Intel. 

con .its    aware  ol   black  people    W -ek ... \   . ■■ Chan, dim 1 'Iv.le 1 ,,;i, Wednesdax      in     tin      ballroom,    admiss w ,11 l.e s i. s.ud Faulkner 

alllllft thclll klioss that we aiellflflo     at   I I   4s a 11,    Molid.iv   III Hn   si nd. ul lulllknel     s.,1,1      and     ICI       In.. dun 

contribute  hi  the campus and  the   cente ingi   Faulkner sakA ilant*rs will present a cbummraplied I'm- luial activity  planned l..i the 

connniinits."   said    Id.,,I   Faulknct         'I ues,l.,\   is Hi«h School Duv. and dauceshow w.<-k is a concert In Voice* United. 

TCI'inti'iciilluial allaiis ads is, 1            H„   I),inn.11   Mich s. hool  |a//  Baud       "Dupiee    al.im;   with   all   ol   tin the TCI  gospel choir, and other Ruest 

i llUlllltillt IIIU       the       week       ,s       a      will   pell,Nln    il   II...    11 it    studenl iilhel    speakeis    will   be   speaklim   t in , hells,     including    the    Texas    Cnin- 

preseutatioli     b\      Mavoi      Ui.tnhe    centei  I ijje. Faulknei said, anil al lb.   'heme and bow  it lelales I,, then iiililllt\ CI1..11    I he .oncerl w ill be al 

Woods'    Dallas    Cnwbov     Bills     Joe     7   111    p I    the    l..illi,i..m    I,nth ..wuespcl len.es. "I aillkll. -i s.,1,1 tin    Sw.el   11, ,n,e   Bapt 1st   Chun h  at 

Dupree will also sneak  I- alkn.-i sap I       Worth area hi«h school student* will *» •    '""'- oi -II    7  illp n,  Siiiida. , saitl Faulki 

Brown bag 
scheduled Dancer lands series part 
"C.ueels   in    \lt'     will   be   the |U|(l\\\r\C| 

topn     lor     a     Texas     Christian        Stuff Write! 
I. iiisersilx      Bi,,wn     9ag    Series 

proui.un    Feb     16    led    bs    )ai 

Mulilert. 
The        \nioll       C.lllel        Muse,III 

duel..i  will talk with the Bmwi 

.onli.nl    with    Hi,     Capitol    Ballet beioiue more to Ins liking than Hie 

('oinpam in \\ aslungtoii. I) (' where ballet    "I'se alwass sune."  be said, 

be has trained .11»I . l.u net I undei the "but no doors have ever opened up to 

direction ol b ei   VB I    nieiubei mt  hki  this  \,,w I realize there are 

Hit  rest have taken him Iroui    K.ith     Lei       Lee     recommended oth»>rwavs."' 
Ins li> ' m Foil Wt.illi t,.\,w  >,„k    || l„ick to   \b in   \ile\    I Iambi 1, k 

antl   Uaslnuclon    \U'    \n  artist   ol     has       been       awaided       siiuimi, \llei    s.nuiim   a   duct   with   Delia 

Ule.tt   sels.ihbh     he tlan.es. ...Is anil     sell,,l.u ship    that     tollltl    lead     hi      . Kees.   on a lo, al |\   telesised sta I Ion II l 

„  ,1       1     II      ,       ,,           sli^'-      lluouull   those   lalenls    !,e    has     UM)|ral|     „, 11,      \,|e\\    Cits      (elite! W as|,|| ,a Ion      D ('  .     I I,unlit I. k     Was 
degrees n teietl  in the  tieltl ol  an 111 .11 

.     u ...    „           1    o sittons      l«»ded a  part  in  a  televised  s, , „ s   |XimvTheatre scouted    in     Bob     Has     Sanders, 
I'liu'lc ' ' hosietll... Ossi. d)a. ,s and Hubs I )ee Ts e |c.,r u.,1 I hat  ,t  ,s I he p, ople   p,, „lu. t, anagc,  I.., Channel  1.1 

" TL"
1
 i..i   ii         ..     il...           lbs   name   isl.tuti.il   Ma.X.-thui     . ,,11 kuoss that mlliit m e Hn ss a\ lb.it ami kl H \ I'M   l.i participate in the 

I he     lie   lu ue  piogiiui   in  the                                            . ,,,,,. 
...,.,■   e,   1    ,   ,-    .     ;,      Humbrick   a grmhtate ol  ibe   hi     u>urt.  ,uiepte,l  in  the  arts,    said performance titled  "With CXvie ami 

,      I ',,, II,    I,    •    I    I  ue, VhoololBallel llanibn.kduringa ,■,,  Stlulio   Kuln."        1 lie      se      will      bean, 
',|>,' Itepubh.  In.   ol ,1,.,,,, U|nlr    t)j    uw..rsr<u,Utlh>     ||a||i      ,„,„„   Ui   ,,,„,, hm|,|„„ saiiutl.o.i.l. « Channem 

Correction '""^ i«nan ins pioiessi,,n,,i ,.ii,e, 
will,   th,    I,,,!   Worth   Ballet     He        ** a child, Humbrick studied vmce I'he series, produced b\   Sanders. 

The Skiff ui.oiietils   identified       peilniuis   with   the   t apilol    ftallel    I'.uln ipalion   in   local  laleul   shows consists   ,.|    1(1 minute   sanels    and 

the pledge  in  tin   lib    II   stun        Cotuuum   in WiujhjllKt<Hi, D.C    ..ml    eniuhcl  Ins appreciatkm ol  IIIUSH. piitertaiiinietit teatures reflecting the 

"Black lo pledge li.it" as Tyrone       |,ls appearance in a 13-part series on    I"' said. Iran lalei he dfrected a 7S historx ol bl.uk (beaten in \ nericu 

Williams,    lbs   name    is   'Drone        P8S-will be his Itrst  m a nalunialK     luembei  .1   al  Missi,„,ai\   Baptist \\ ,ih ( Ksic and Bubs " is based 111 
Wilson. Hie skill irgiels the erroi.        televised seriev                                          Church here m loil Worth   lie also Dallas, but production will take place 

Sluilenl    tickets    lot     Hie   TCU            lluinbii.k giadiialed last Mas   antl     plus * the I lute and has been 1 ust  ,11 ,,, dill 1, ul aieas ol Hie colllltrs   Itwill 

production      "I         llealtlueak       was awaitle.l a s. luilai ship In,111 the    scs ci al  IIIUSH al pi otlucllolis al ( as.i |,,,m   on   v.11.ins   uspc.ls   ol    black 

House'' arc lice with   1   Kl   ID         \m< 11. .in   Bui lei   liic.tlic   when    he     Man.ma     in, hi,hue      "The     Wi/.' thealei   and will  lealurc aitists  like 

rtot$l SOasearlv reported.                    has studied hu the past two simuncis         I'lppm "ami "Damn 1 unkces   ' Hullcills   McQueen   who plased the 
Five months ago he was granhil a       Humbrick said singing has recent!) rule,,I I'nsss  1, Com  With iht Wind 

ELC breaking language barrier 

campus ... hi clem graduate students ^^ ^ fay lM.re tilled, with some 
niuseisits li, 1;   I Ins is not hkeb. |)(,„p|l, |jviBg ,hr(H. ,,, ,, n„,m !„,(„„. 

Student   House   I'rcsidenl    v auglian ,|ie I.MHII arr.mgenients were ironed 
Biatlen said \\ edni stlas   Leans,  not M|ii    x,|mlssi,„,s ligures dated Feb.   I 
''' gbspa,esw,„,|,lbet,|M-,,ed„pbs y||(AN   , ,, u pprtTO|  im.r,.as<. ,„ tllta| 

allow um    sophtimoi.s     ve   oil applications over last sear. 
t ainpus 111 tort ing graduate students 
h> live off campus. Both Wibfe and Proller said thes 

Another option being considered is hoped lor a decision within a week 

keeping either the Counseling Center although il   is unlikels   that   Tucker, 

or the Housing Office in its current who tnst  returned Iron) out-ol-town 

Foster Hall location and bio. kiuc. nil appointments,    will    approve    am 
10   rooms   1,11    late   annals     I hose reiominendalioii within 10 das s. 

rooms    could    house    l\,n;     people Neither  Wibte  nor   ('roller  would 

apiece and would take the brunt ..I s|iecih  the locations lor the moves, 
anv overcrowding "Were  dealing   in   a   sers   sensitise 

ft*  displaced office would be put u*»   «l»'"'   *»   &*"«   l>»-ople   com- 
, ithei ,,, tin- I '.n 111 rlol in the Student I"' table in then own space and (hex 

Activities    set I    Hie    student ni.u    be   worried   about   basing   hi 

teultnoi ,11 a temporars building,,,, un,se  to  a   less satist,,. tors   space." 

Hie south side til campus 
lh,  Student House said that .1 a 

around the world 
compiled from Associated Press 

Balloonists off ill round-the-world tu> . Two daring Americans. 

]   bundled against subzero temperatures, lifted oil from  l.uvor. Egypt. 

Thuisdas m an attempt to make the Hirst nonstop, manned balloon Might 

around the world. 
The silvery, helium Idled Jules Verne, with Maxie I.   Anderson and 

|) ,|,| ||   Ida aboanl a ml w Inte-.m.l-bliie gondola, rose quicklx oxer 

the Fgsptian tourist resort under the nmldas sun. 
The Might had been delayed repeatedly as the hallimistx waited loi 

j   sx mils to slult so thai Hits would pass south ol Iran alter a threat troin 

,   Tehran thai  Hies   would be treated as hostile aircraft  it  (hex  entered 

i   Iranian an space 

Polish armed forces to secure communism, premier says. 

\pparenlls   seeking hi  reassure Hit   Kremlin,   liiland'x  new   uulitarx 

I  premier pledged that despite continuing labor unrest the Polish armed 

forces will keep their countn communist 
At the same tune. Communist Parts chiel Stanislasx Kama tried to 

\ reassure Hie independent labor movement by depicting the nexx 

i gosernineiit leader, (-en. W on iech j.u u/elski. as a moderating influence 

!   111 pies ions labor .rises. 

In a statement hi the armed lores a less hours alter Parliament 

confirmed his appointment Wednesdax as premier. Jaru/elski said he 

ssould continue as defense minister also. 

Hilton busboy accused of arson. \ 23-year-old Inisbox who told 

i police he turned in the alarm on the Las Vegas Hilton lire has been 

booked on eight counts ol murder in the blaze, which sent a column ol 

Maine up the side ol the tiuinlrs 's largest hotel. 

Homicide detectives said Wednesdax night Hies had arrested Philip 

Bruce Cluie alter the room service liusbos made "inconsistent 

statements" about his role m the biggest ol the four fires deliberate!) set 

in the hotel Tiiesdas night 

Further charges made in 'Ripper' slaying*. Truck driver Peter 

Sul. lit li-. the man indicted last month tor one ol the killings blamed on 

the Fuglaud's "Yorkshire Hipper," is to be charged ssith 12 other 

murders and seven attempted murders, the state prose, utoi said 

Thursday 
The prosecutor, Maurice Sli.iHner. told the magistrates court in 

D.sssbms. England, thai the duc.toi ol public prosecutions ordered 

him to sav that further charges svill he hied against Sutclille before he is 

committed to trial at a hearing scheduled Feb 20, 

Salxadoriun aid conditions dropped.   The Reagan administration 
is .bopping I S insistence on an investigation into the deaths ol lour 

I 1 huuliwoineu as a condition lot go ing economic and nnlitars aid to Kl 

I  Sals dor 
The decision relicts the new administration's pulics ol gis ing priorlv 

j  to seciuilv  considerations user human rights questions in dealing with 

otlici nations. 

Bx Ml Mil ClMIs 

Staff Writer  

J' I 

VI 1.1 evaluating exam scores, the is   taking   , lasses   m     Oral   Cow 
III    places students in , scs that munit ations skills    ami    1 nglish l,,i- 

( one Hunks best beuelil the students' Spe, i.h/.-.l I'lupuscs." and saitl both 

needs. Students retake the exam at Ihe are benetii ial  "I Hunk I lies can help 
I11ternal1011.il students al TCI   l.ue   ,.,,,} ,a lh,. seM,csiei to determine how me because ms major is engineering 

nans    adjustment    problems,    but    ch pnigress tmiv luive nwde and I need lo team technical words," 
VIIIIIS  Cone,   assistant   tliuctoi   ol Hauler said 
hlfinalioiial    Si mill it     Minus,    is       lom     said    tint     students    are 
ivmg   lake  sine that  language    sometimes placed in i wsaboveiM Hobcilo Vvcixsc, a iicslmiau Mom 

i.iiiieisareuot a ng thetll                    below then . oinpt ebeiision lev el   bnl I'ciu.   also   approved   ol    the   III 

Cue    coordinated    the    Knglish   he said that such problems are easily    program   *eis.st   is  il.diuiii, 

anguage     Centei      a     program    renvedled    If the stmtent is placnt in Knglish tin   Specialized  PiuposiA' 

lesigned   to   help   lureign   students   a , lass .,,,,1 shows altei a Few  d«v.» class  and   said   il   has  helped   Iniu 

eltei     understand     the    Knglish   thathe'sbex I that level, then we'll understand   nouns    sentcute   strut- 
anguage                                                im»v»h utoftliere    c>u. s.,,,1 Hues ,,,,,1 veil, tenses   "-.Ml foreign 

"On.   purpose   is   hi   enable   u.         Vlthough all  rnatiotiul students students have trouble with the ten 

euiational stu.lcnls n, ,,,i„c to ICI     are required to take thi  proitcieno «es     Weisse S.IKI   ' I he. d,.u t know 

uivl improve then higlish to a point    examinations wl he.  entel   HI bow hi arrange them ' 

.vhere thex  can go into classes and    not all are 1. .p. I to enroll in the I'he KL(   program was begun in 

I basis," Cone    IT t   program   I he decision to iwol! Ihe tail ol l»7»bv CIHW. Belore that, 

., studenl 111 an IT 1  course rests with     (national  students were  offered 

Ibe    IT 1      administers    l-.ngbsh   Cone   and   is   drterminetl   bs    that    1 se*    n    Knglish   as   a    foreign 

language piol,. 1, n, v .sal un.ili. ms h,   studenix   paitnuli,   ne.Ts   Ol   il„ bul     no    centralized 

all international students when they    more than 250 ml I stud,am , il inn,   the 

anise al   111      I lies,- exauiuiations   enrolled in ft I  thissprins  about  in 

in.-asuie skills m b,e,u   t .mipi.sttitin     are taking the 1 Lt'cours 
iiuiu.abou       .....ibulais Mi    ll.u.l.o 

pele  on   an 

IN    Sophomore   I 1 M 

lopnieul        li 
fheilslou antl 01011 

skitt pht.lt. I>. iHn HiHliitm-. 

,us are participating in 

-  raised 12 I 89S since 
■d.n night 
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Drive vs. gays sinful 
A coalition of religious groups in San Francisco, among 

them the so-called Moral Majority, has phidBJed to spend S3 
million to combat homosexuality. 

That's a considerable amount of money, carrying a great 
deal of influence. That influence reflects the Fundamentalist 
movement now active in American politics. It is a movement d 
secular political power;  it represents a failure of Christian 

belief. 
Christianity is a radical movement. It is radical, not because 

it espouses any overt political action as a group, but because it 
refuses to separate the political world from the spiritual world. 
It is a spiritual movement that is fully involved in the com- 

munity. 
This coalition has tried to involve its beliefs in the political 

process. Where they have gone wrong is in the way thev have 
chosen to become involved. The coalition said part of the $3 
million will be spent on advertisements to build anti-gay 
feelings in the community. This is a sickening betrayal of 
Christianity - the sincere belief in love and forgiveness ot one's 

neighbor, one's enemy and sinners. 
Christians should be concerned about their brothers who 

have fallen in sin; and the Christian tenet remains that 
homosexuality is a sin. Christians should be concerned about 

the forgiveness of sin and providing an alternative. 
Many people in San Francisco fear that v lolence against 

homosexuals, which has increased in recent months, will onlv 
grow and gain public acceptance with this "moral" crusade 
The drive is dangerous for another reason - it represents a 

failure of Christianity for those in the movement and for those 

who will be undulv influenced by it 
True belief is elusive. The practice of Christianity can be 

even more elusive. The goal of the Christian cominunitv is one 
of being whole, of being saved -those two vvords mean the 
same thing in the original Creek The question that must be 
asked of the leaders of this crusade is, "How can von tr\ to fan 
violent fires against homosexuals and still bring them to 

wholeness?" 
The practice of Christianity cannot be grasped b) v iofcnce. 

It is not a violent movement and its purposes are not served In 

As a candidate ...this man 
would be against capital 
punishment, tor social 
reforms, opposed to the 
arms race, in favor of 
the ERA and therefore 
unacceptable to the 
MM*/ Majority ... j* 

IMOOaaM Itaiiy v.,-"' 

separating the Ix-liefs of Chiistianitv from practices m the 

public arena. 
For the Christian, the public man cannot be separate I mm 

the religious man. The Moral Majoritv cannot stav tine to 
Christian beliefs when thev persecute anv group. How then 
should thev act? Thev should start living m wavs that are tullv 
Christian; wavs that would invite people to jpin the Christian 

community 
The purpose ol Chi istianitv would be better served it that $3 

million were spent in MOM chai liable wavs. in more loving 
wavs such M feeding the hungiv oi coiinselmi; II the coalition 
were reallv concerned about homosexuals in San Francisco. 

they would live among them in a Christian iininnci -a mannei 

showing love, not hate 

! LOVE YOU,      IF YOU LOVE ML 
MELODY        XXJlL(BNVK[ 

BUT--! JUST THERLMPIKK 
DON'T BM WJCAN 60 FOR 
INTO IrMOTWK 
THINGS!        S1CK.6E0R6L! 

OTaWL«CWllMN!AT 
LEASTTU1NKCFTH|M! A 
wmrWAVhw?!<m 
PRICE AFFLICripN,6E0P6E? 

ApdftrT 

and 2 
Call or 
10 am 
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Scripts, drips in the White House 
Bv JAMFS GERSTENZERC 

WASHINGTON-The 
top sp\. William Case> 

nation's 
emerged 

from the White House two days 
alter Ronakl BMgaM moved m. 
looked around, walked up the 
dnvew.iv. re-entered the building 
b) another doorwav. came back 
out and looked around some more 

"Can't find yoVJ car'J" railed 
out I re|x>rter 

"Yes.'' replied the dnectoi ol 
central intelligence, who con- 
tinued to     and  r about 

Presuniablv. he loiind Ins 
transportation because he 
disappeared soon afterward 

The Cl \ duel was replaced on 
the dnvew.o bv Walter F 
Mondale. the loimcr vice 
president, who lett the White 
House  on   foot,   strolling  toward 

Pennsylvania Venue after 
reporting >'" '"s end former 
rrcs.de il Carter's trip to 
\\ icsbaden. UostCermam 

Visitor! are COeaaag and going at 

a rapid pace these d.ivs as Ronald 
. -age imps to put hit '".irk on 
the Vt.iitr House and his ad- 
ministration. 

Kiom the lust fortnight, a few 
impressions emerge: When 
compared with the Carter White 
House, mere arc more trumpets 
and tears 1 he speeches are 
shortei    tVee piece smis are m. 
I.M men. And for women-1 Well, 
there aren't inanv women in the 
Reagan White House 

1 he heialdic tium|H'ls and 
tmnipeteers. oul ol public view 
during  the  past   four   vcars.   are 
back in ■ prominent position on 
I he tirst floor balconv overlooking 

the     expansive     South     1 awn 
whenever foreign visitors or other 
dignitaries arrive. 

Carter fought be * tears on ■ 
tew occasions, most notable m 
Plains. C-a.. on Flection Da) when 
he realized hi- was not going to be 
re-elected. 

For three davs m a tow. Reagan 
let   the  tears  flow   when   he  was 
getting news about the hostages 
returning from ban 

Signs ol the new and the old arc 
scattered about the Whit-' House 
West Wing, which houses the Oval 
Office and the offices of Reagan's 
senior stall members 

Secretaries si ill have lilts lo their 
VOtee when thev cancel ap- 
pomtmcuts     tor     their     bosses 
because "they're having lunch 
with the president." 

I'hoso senior stall memlH'rs. 
mam ol whom have MM had for 
Reagan for years, still slip on 
occasion and addiess him as 
"governor." Reman wins to 
enjov the reminders that he is. 
indeed, no longei "governor. 

Hie West Wmc. old In ad- 
ministration     standards-it     was 
built   In    1982   has   unvolopod 
leaks   Not  leaks ol  the news sort, 
but   leaks  ol   the  dripping  water 
sort 

During a downpour last week, a 
police guard used two buckets to 
catch a stead) dnp Irom the root 
about Js tret trom the Oval 
Office 

From Heath \ allev Days to 
const.ml drip) in the W Into I louse. 
i tub in America ... 

\/t Gil lie Ilium H • ' tenfer for 
I'he Associated Press 

Students write to save TCU's Corner and 
Gallery; a professor on world hunger, 
more about Reagan . . . on the Opinion 
pages of next week's Skitt. 
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Letters Policy 
The TCI D.iilv Skill ( »r"'""" /"'«•' 'v open to ami membei »/ 

ihf (umpus eommunitii wttk M idea to eonti ibute. The Skill 
limits all letters to 300 tennis, typewritten, and requires M* 
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SPORTS 
Chairmen take league lead 

The Chan men ol the Boards took 
over sole possession ol first plena m 
men's independent Wednesday 
league basketball action bv defeating 
Arms HHH    W it.. VV,slnesdav 

The Chan men  are  one hall   gam* 
ahead of the DeJWerbirds (2 0)  who 
whippped the wmless llioth, l 
The falcons won then first name ol 
the Met osci  ihe  in, redible ^ mta 
behind    Bunt-    Cuppy'a    *4-poinl 
|M-|f0I lll.lllll' 

In heanday'i todapenrteat league 
the     Asbuiv      hikes.     Ranch 
Management and the Dawgs all hold 

Ii)   records   aftei   posting 
stlollK v Iclolies Mond.u 

l, i.i,    leads the Independent 
in s.orinn again ilus yeai a 
t-t pomls |M-I i oiliest 

Ranch Management knocked oil 
Riacliiiian 42 19, and the Dewfs 
defeated ehi I eeJat 8fl 12 Teet 
Brown won theii Insi game vsith a 
wm ovw I MI I hi I niu Brown vs.is 
lc<i b) Dave DeBrulei'«-1 points. 

i ucsda, s i ireek league also has i 
paii ol undefeated team, bed foi lusi 
il„. s\i , Md the I ambda I his 
remained on top i ' (|i. as the SAEs 

,,less Helta   Ian  Delta   IB  I.' 
and the I ambda (Ins topped Hi.   1'in 

I 2fi 

Monday I eagus 

\sbiu,   lllkcs 
I lavs us 
Ranch Managematil 
rsgles 
Geese 
loin Brown 
Hi.i, Inn.in 
I ant In 

Wedneada) 

1 ban men ol Inc It... 

Danger birds 
Vino ROTC 
Inkers 
Falcons 
In. redible Wads 
Brothers 

I   ink I caune 

I ami 
SAE 
Phi Dell 
Fill 

la i'In 

jotuin)  Pate d 32 po 
Bob Mi Knight 

bed th  is 
  

M-l 

h.    Slgl 

I'lo K.ip 
Sigma < hi 
Helta   Lin ).-ll„ 

HI 

111 

III 

12 
I 2 
I .' 
II I 
II 1 

! o 
1 0 
1 I 

I I 

I .' 

0*2 
II i 

in 
in 

2 i 

i i 
o i 

NCAA probes SMU 
n\l i \s    i \n   The    National 

roll.-male MhlclH \sso, i.it ion is 
conducting an investigation ol the 
Southern    Methodist     I alversit) 
 tball    program,    according    to 
, allege president Di  Donald Shields 

jii,- ;>rW/ns Tim— Herald said 
ihuisda, the NCAA notified SMU 
olficials lasi fall "I certain alleged 
violations and the school is eon- 
ducting Its own InveetigeWon 

Shields would n veal Ihe type ol 
violations illeged, but issued a bud 
statement to Hi. '"'" s HereJd 

I be \t \ v has ben in contact 
with the universit)  and hat raised 
 .■ .|ii.-sh,.us win, Ii are i unearned 
with possible lul.-s violation! 111 the 
, ,,,„in, i ol SMI ■ football program," 
Shields said 

ipprop 

ministration has been i undut ting n 
comprehensive fact-finding analysis 
regarding these questions and will 
respond to the NCA \ when tins 
analysis has been completed," tin- 
statement concluded 

When SMI responds lo the N( \ v 
ih>- mattei will then go before the 
\i  \ \   committee   on   infractions, 
which Will decide ll an. Miles ha, e 

been v lolalcd 

I lead , oach Ron Meyei was oul 
town and unavailable loi comment 

SMU's 
probation 

Football    team    was    on 
between  1971 and  1978 

bet ,ois,- ul  allegations  that  pl.o.-i, 
were paid Foi  such a.. oinphshiu. ills 
a, recovering fumbles and uthei feats 
Hi.- probation kept SMU bom ap 

iring   in   bowl   games   oi    on i" 
lelc,isioll 

probation 
fot    two 
Dave SRI 

t the time 
ih 

,1    ih, 
mitli.ll 

TCUfrat stars play 
I'he   TO     I'latetiut,     All-Stai 

basketball team will pla) the 
lock \n Stars ol SMI a, sMi \ 
Dedmanson Centet In Hallas 
Saturda) at 8 oo p in. 

1 he 11 I all st.o aquad is 
coached    b)    ,indents    Wendel 
I'lidile and lolin Shelden 

"I Ihink Ihe onl) pioblem we 
have,"   said   Shelden.   "is   lhal   we 
haven't played tngethei as s team 
enough, but 1 don't think SMI has 
been able to do lh.it much eithei 

I he members ,>i the I'd' team 
are lull Balk) and Boob) 
M. Knight ol Kappa Sigma; Rick) 
HightOWei   and   I ais    I liiiiui.m   ,,| 

Kappa   Mpha   l\,.   |ohn   Fostw 
Malmqutsl    and    Mark 

Il  ol 1 ainbd.i lin   Mpha   P.,| 
I lai i is and formal v .usii\ playei 
Dane Ogden ol Phi Delta  fheta; 
Nelson Mann an,I Scott Seville ol 
Phi Kappa Sigma; Paul Cowan 
and Frog footballers Eddie Clark 
and Mike Dr\ ,.l Sigma Mpha 
I'psilon, AH,\ Inn I ucas ind Don 
s.iiiillonl ,,i Sigma Chi 

I 

11 

I 

I 

I   I 
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Apartments t'jrnisrtt*d and unfurnished ' 

and 2 bedroom From $215. plus elfdru 

Call or come bv 5 iO to 8 pm week days or 

10 am to S pij wet-k.ends huk-n Hills 

Apartments 4616 Welle«ley, 737 7SS1 

HELPWANTCD 

PAK1 I IMr    HhiphoM   *^>nrtiwwg    Ho 

Mond.iv, rhroui{b Ihufsil.n   '' 

HEIPWANTED 

PART TIM* COD delivery  5 pm to <* pm 

Must be neat, aggressive and have a good 

runmngiar  Gas paid  92V-S641 

TO MV INCREDIBLE HL Ik 

Knv« are white* 

\. H.lfts are blue 

Can't wait to tell \nu 

How much I low wii' 

Always and torever   1 he Hulk 

PROEESSIONAL TYPING 

■ 

muhlph 
. ■,-. £104 

PART TIME |OB 

■ 

Thursday      1*30    ■ ■    >< '■■ 
transi- 

BRADMAWIUNS ISA MEMBERS 

. -u knov* 

<.ktn* about you 

•    sV 

Happv Valentine s Dav   Have run   All m* 

tove  Madeleine 

■ 

VALENTINE 

"We just want 

to make your 

Valentine 

happy9* 

,Ha- 
Happv    - 

Love  I v. 

Dav     \ 

TCU 
FLORIST 

IS MY BEST 
HELPER 

TRAFFIC CI1ATIONS 

1 r.itti.     , itjti. m*      lurr.tnr 

lames Marlon 

CASH CARRY 
SPECIAL FROM 

95 
jay Lasok's        Jk • Jj 

TCirW 
Rosei HI 

I 

I h*- kid m km i 

.   . 
I I D 

Omega 
national service fraternity 

Invites all 
to jn open meeting 

Sunday February 1 5lh 
SI   Rm  205 I  '•' 

■ information tall 

HAffY VAtf MINI'S DAY 

■ Sigma 

MAPfY VAIINTINI'SDAY 

To   Angel   Flight   trom   the   Arnold   Air 

Soc letv 

MM 

tU[![»V  V J 

MADELINE 

SIR 

KV mv V .ilenr-n*.   Love vou lot-.   T A 

RTCLFM 

Red and white color) ot Valentines and 

i andv ranes It we give vou our hearts 

what will we get in return' . 

mv one arvd onlv Valentine that 1 

■ ave be mine   Happv Valentines 

[>avid 

SSIFFIES AND CHICKENS 

\nd j happv Valentine s Dav to vou, too' 

ROGER RO» 

I u r 'tin 'hs   u I <ln" trip u Ik1 D 

Ishv grlslv ■! 

CITY WORLD IrV/DF 

I 

WIDE V 

3131 University Drive 
(•cross from University Bans) 

924-2211 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU ID 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTHERS IE 
out noun 'V^ e 

JCL  Sm,,S   K.     I 

ITCU 

Carrying 
Creek Gifts 

Come NCC us soon 
for uour Valentine neeth 

Tun- Sol 
(0   iO-rV 

73.5-936 J 

we get right to 
heart of things with 
10% oil 
valentine eitls 

the 

Christmas 
tree 
n of camp boaiie) 
tuev-sat •!2h!"1 

PREGNANCY CONTROL INC. 
• Free Presjnan, . ^$ 

Early Detection aba *va   able 

•Counseling 

• Termination ot Pregna^c • 

• General iV Lcxal Anesther^ \vj:abie 

817/335-6641 
1S2» Mc Cart 

.' Bloskstast 1CL 

CL£AN««S 

' l*»r>» 

Blue 
Bonnet Oir 

Unlvertitv Dr o- Brothers II 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 

923-0517 

1>\ Stardusten 

"KI 

Remember your sweetheart v» ith ■ 
bouquet ol balloons on \ alentines Day &* 

University Cleaners 
2709 West Berry 

Put a 

ItfiNBOW w        in 
your 

pocket 
Now Offering Original 

Rainbow wallets and accessories 
100% nylon 

water resistant 

• washable 

• available in solid 
and screen print 

University cleaners is your 
quality cleaners with pickups, 
deliveries, and charge accounts 

sent home. 

Just one ...its that good! 
Thi 

I tktxets ^t«*o«n 
|  —i  NW.VV I 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
after 5 PM 

25C Canned Beer 
ALL NIGHT 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A SANDWICH 
•REFILLS REGULAR PRICE 

*°  BOUJlr 

^ 

HAO'U 
SMMCis 

FJ 

—i 

t5< Mot* 
(««JI« 
iTSI.,«l 

ul IW HKI 

W25 Greene Ave 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11 -9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11-10PM 

921-3541 
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Fort Worth RIDESHARE offers interested students an opportunih. hi «ain 
valuable work experience. Volunteer* will assist RIDESHARE in makinn 
presentations to local businesses, in puckauinK marketm* materials, or in 
telephone surveys. Travel costs will be reimbursed and vnu will be eli«ible 
for special recognition. For more information, contact Mike Behurt at 
ftTQ-fttfJ),  

We have your valentine 
and alt its trimmings 

Yellow Brick Road 

WITLubhock 
(by TCU) 

SmaK MWhtm-WW 
Um TCU bookcoeirr coupon—$1 off on cards 

Grand Opening  *—*£—»»» 
The Cuisine Unique 
Seating by Reservation Only 

Cal 9264391 en Ext. 5241 by Noon Tuesday 

fffhe Delta Gammas 
fe    LOVE       * 
™ their anchormen!   ^r 

Menu 
-tppetizer* 

Fnnh Fruit Cup 
French Oftiun Suup 

Salad NMMM 

French Price) lucchini 
Baked Potato tupped with 

ChieMlir Chaaaa. Bacon. 
& Saw Cream 

Pre* Steamed- Broccoli 
milblki 

4.9S 
LOU 

1.2S 
1.75 

I. IN) 
1.25 

.9 
SO 

Entrees 
1 Lobster tail 

with Drawn Butter 
Filet Miicnon 

with Sautced Mushrooms 
Pepper Steak 

in Wine Sauce 
Broiled Ren Snapper 

in Lemwn Butter Saute 
Chicken Breast Cordial Bleu 

Desserts 
Man-Kills Black Purest ( ukr 
Ciniter Snap Puddinx 
Strawberr* Pie 

'in season! 
ConWurTaa ctaaipMmenrarv with meal        Pecan Pie AJamode 

III. Oil 

MM 

'Mill 

H.7S 

eVM 

l.'S 
I llll 
I.2S 

MB 

Brion Carlson 
Charley Sea ■ 

Take yottr Va/entirre to dinner 

On The River 
Fran. 'Alton** of 

Extra Large Menu, at Attractive Prices 
Luncri ami Dirmer — Casual Dress Welcomed 

Reservations hw Groups of 6 or More 

» 1541 : CMCUE—»».•» 
Also at I3e»i Pneston Rrj.. Dallas 

i^:ooo» 

The 

•        nc   aTaVarra ^>.nn        ■ 

■ ntMirn*j^iTO j 
I Qancery now offering 

classes in dancercizing 
(6 weeks — twicea week for $30) 

Call about discounts on country western dancing 
also 

Start your summer tan nowf 

The ^HgtMl Suntan Salon now offering 
2 fort memberships 
 2-U2W Berry KJ-7551 j 

AMBUS! 

LT-SV 
VERTICAL LINEAR 
TRACKING TURNTABLE 
Liiuttr rriTckini:vtmjaltvclui.ii..itorrikkinui.Tr1'r tlc«ih.in 0 tV). uuJ .uiiiu. thy 
UWHT tbxorfhtn o>n.p«>m'm in Ji*: pi.ivKk'k   TTK-IT->\ hnin". t >nrtitin: Jvurtv 
,>t J.mtv M the rvrmiJucthH. ft the taMM ftt»j. (firiiT»iini:c n\, HUHR*. rx* nunnhni 
witho'nv.'iUKfial n.rm.iHev TV venu il h-rnuit dfawuhi LTWh.lw kiottiHW 
,i ^andiiai Jt'iMh 4x'ir R.*>rture>irKluJt LS. Ion*aiMnl, tMnttv. .UIM.I.KK opfr.tnoi 
ijfMftMkel M;C .uiJ-^xvd Ms'twn,. PII.IM.' k*k.ki<p PC*m! mutie Ix'it Jnw -(v.\! 

-vm>h»-*-.»pv. .imi      *" s^fi-J idiuMi.K-nt &&5d 00 

ICE HOCKEY 
TCU NIGHT 

Friday Feb. 13,7:30 
WILL ROGERS COLISEUM 

with die 
FORT WORTH TEXANS 

TCU STUDENTS WITH ID. 
RECEIVE $5.50 TICKET 
FOR $2. 
Tickets will be on sale in the 
Student Center Lobby 
Thursday and Friday from 9 - 
5. Fraternities, Sororities and 
other organizations will be 
recognized on public address 
system with purchase of 20 or 
more tickets. TCU tickets can 
also be purchased at Will 
Rogers on Friday. Sponsored 
by the TCU quartet. 

:.i: 

sandwich...it^s that good! 
TH 

Valentine's Special 
Couples purchasing either 2 regular 

or 1 large Schlotzsky get 2 
16 oz. soft drinks FREE! 

B 

*l 
^ thxiftfotzokuS 

■ nffn. 
sr.r-ua 

sjafn*r 

3025 Creene Ave 

SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
11-9PM 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
11-10PM 

921-3541 


